Experience-dependent brain plasticity after stroke: effect of ibuprofen and poststroke delay.
Despite indications that brain plasticity may be enhanced after stroke, we have described impairment of experience-dependent plasticity in rat cerebral cortex neighboring the stroke-induced lesion. Photothrombotic stroke was centered behind the barrel cortex in one cerebral hemisphere of rats. Plasticity of cortical representation of one row of vibrissae was induced by sensory deprivation of all surrounding whiskers for 1 month, and visualized with [(14)C]-2-deoxyglucose autoradiography. In control rats deprivation resulted in an enlargement of functional cortical representation of the spared row of vibrissae. After a focal stroke neighbouring the barrel cortex, no plasticity of the spared row representation was found. Investigation of plastic changes with deprivation initiated 1 week and 1 month after stroke have shown that later poststroke onset of deprivation resulted in a partial recovery of cortical plasticity in the barrel field. Western blot analysis of proinflammatory enzyme cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) expression revealed its strong upregulation in the barrel cortex 24 h after stroke. When chronic treatment with the anti-inflammatory drug ibuprofen (10 mg/kg or 20 mg/kg) accompanied deprivation, plasticity was restored. Ibuprofen applied before the ischemia also prevented the poststroke upregulation of COX-2. The results strongly suggest that poststroke impairment of experience-dependent cortical plasticity is caused by stroke-induced inflammatory reactions that subside with poststroke delay and can be at least partially ameliorated by pharmacological treatment.